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1267. Membrane 27—cont.
Pardon to Peter de Maulinges, on testimony before the king and

council by William Comyn, John de Pageham and others that lately,
in coming to the king's peace, he was taken by the servants of Hugh
Peche, and taken against his will to the Isle of Ely and kept there
for six weeks in iron fetters, and has now escaped and come to the
king's peace ; and remission to him of the king's indignation and
rancour of mind towards him.

Whereas the king has restored to the master and brethren of the
House of God, Dover, 321. which they have been accustomed by the
king's charters to receive yearly from the passage of the port of Dover,
which money Edward the king's son lately took into the king's hands;
he commands Matthias de Bezilles, constable of the castle of Dover,
to permit them to take the said sum yearly out of the said passage,
and to restore to them what he has received since Michaelmas.

Simple protection for one year for Robert de Cumba.

Grant for life to brother Laurence de London of the hermitage
within London Wall by Cripelgate to dwell in.

Simple protection for one year for Geoffrey Sauvage, late bailiff of
Ospring.

Writ of aid for Walter de Albinaco, appointed by the queen during
her pleasure to keep all her lands in the counties of Kent, Essex,
Buckingham, Oxford, Northampton, Warwick, Wilts, Somerset,
Southampton, Devon and Cornwall, and to collect her debts and
arrears of the time of the disturbance in the realm and afterwards ;
directed to the sheriffs of the said counties.

Simple protection for seven years for the master and converts of the
king's house without London.

The like for one year for Master Roger de Gosebek.

Jan. 28. Acknowledgment that the prior and convent of Cyrencestre have
Westminster, delivered to William Bonquer, going on an embassy to the court of

Rome, 60 marks whereby they made fine with the king for the keeping
of their house during the present voidance.

Protection without term for the king's converts of London.

Simple protection for one year for Henry le Tayllur of Lameheth.

Safe conduct for Bonettus de Sancto Quintino, William de Dune
and Bonacius de Mediolano, whom the king is sending on his affairs
to the bishoprics of Winchester and Cicestre,

Pardon to William le Parker of the county of Essex and remission of
the king's indignation against him ; on the mainprise of Robert de
Foleham, John Peverel and Bartholomew de Ginges of that county
that he will be of good behaviour and will stand to the award of
Kenilworth.

Pardon to Robert le Pope for the death of William de Brocghton;
as it appears by inquisition made by William de Engelfeld that he
killed him by misadventure.


